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The Territorial Division Act.
1. 'l'h tcrritorial divi, ion of Ontario into counti ~ antI
di. tt'icu' shall contintl as h r inaft r ct forth, and nbjr t
to t1l provisi n of cctiOll 3, for municipal alltl judicial
purposc~ .·ueh countic:, and for judicial PUt'po. 'S 'uch dis-
tricu; hall rc'p ctiycly be compo cd a follow
I.-TIlE OUl'TY F BRA '1'
:hall con ist of thc Township of-
1. Brantford, 4. aklan 1,
2. Burford, 5. Onondaga,
3. Dl1rnfri outh, 6. '1'u carora,
the ity of Brantford,
and thc Town of Paris.
Bruc.ft. 2.-TIIE


































and the Villagcs of-
1. Hepworth, 6. Port Elgin,
2. Lion's Head, 7. Ripley,
a. Lucknow, 8. Tara,
4. Mildmay, 9. Teeswater,
5. Paisley, 10. Ti\-crton.
The Indian Reserve at apc roker hall, for judicial pur-
pos , bc decIDed part of tbe Township of .Albemarle.
1'hc Indian Re crvc at hi f ' Point alld the Saugc II
Jlldiall H er\'e north of tlHl mouth of the angccn River,
shall, for judicial purposes, b dccmed part of thc 'fownship
of Amabel.
3.-THE CO rrry 01" ARLETO






the City of Ottawa,
the Town of Eastview,
and the 'illagc of Richmond.
4.-THE OU TTY OF D FFEIUN
'hall cOllsist of thc Township of-
1. Amaranth, 4. Melanctholl,
2. Garafraxa, East, 5. 1\IOllO,
3. Luther, East, 6. 1\1ulmur,
thc Town of Ol-ang ville,
and the Villagcs of-
1. Grand Valley, 2. Shclbul'1lc.
5.-'l'HE CO l'TY OF DU DAS
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. l\fatilla, 3. \\ illiam burgh,
2. :\Iountain, 4. \Vinchester,
and thc Village of-
1. bestcrville,
2. Iroquois,













16 'hap. TI::HRITORIAI.. DIVI JON F ONTARlO, cc.1 (6).
th '1'OWII. oI-
l. Bowr11an villc, 2. Port Hope,
aUtI thc 'iUaoc of-
1. Millbrook, 2, 1 TC'\'ca tic.
F.1ltin. 7.-TIIE 0 NTY 01" BLOI T
4. prillgfi,td,
5. iCllna,
G. W st I./orJlc.
TOWIl hip of-




shall consist of th
Idborongh,
2. ]3:1 haln,
:1. DOl'ch t r, 'onth,
4. Dunwieh,
the 'ity of t. '1'homa.,
the Town of Aylm 1',
amI the Villnrrcs of-
1. Dutton,
<) Port 'tan Icy
3. Rodney,




. 11. amI W jch, East,
L... andwich, ollth,
13. anclwich, 'Ve t,
14. '1'ilb1ll'y, North,










hall consi. t of the
1. And 'I' lon,
2. oleh'sf-cr, Torth,
3. oIchcst l' 'outh,











;). lia all ,
6. IJcamingtou,
and he" illa~cs of-
1. Bctle Riyer, _. 't. lair Deach
l-:~C pt that the Towniihip of Pelec shall continu to bf~
s pal'ate for municipal pUt'pos from the COWlty of Essex.





M:ilIdlc .istcr Islam1, Torth Harbour 1 land, Ee ·t Si. t r
Island, ITcll T:land Hi" 'hickcn I laud, Little hicken
r laud aud lill<llc Jslllll 1 shall form part of thc 'l'ownship
of Pcl'. 1917, c. 27, s. 1.
c. 1 (12) TERRITORIAL UI\"{ I N QI,' ONT.\RIO. hap. 3. 17
9.-TllE CO NTY Oli 11 H TE~A t'roDteDaC.
'hall con i. t of the TO\\ll hip of-
1. Barrie, 10. Loughborough,
2. Bedford,. 11. ~Iiller,
3. anont~ orth, 12. Old n,
4. allonto, 'outh, 13. so,
5. larendon, 14. Palmerston,
G. llinehinbrooke, 15. Pitt burg,
7. Howe I laud, 16. Portland,
Kennebec, 17. 'torriu ... toll,
9. King tOll, 1 . Wolfe I-land (illCluditlg
imcoc I 'land lIor'c 'ho J land and ~lud Island.)
the 'ity of l'in... ·ton,
and the Village of Port mo.llth.
10.-TIlE 0 TTY 01<' GLE:'\G \RRY Glengarry.
shall consist of thc Town hip of-
1. Charlottenburgh, 3. Lanea tel',
2. Kenyon, 4. Lochicl,
thc Town of Alexandria
and the illages of-
1. Lancaster, 2. :\Iax\'illc.
H.-THE 0 NTY OF 'HE~VILLE Iren\"ilJe.
3. Mcrrichille.
the Towll 'hip of-
4. Oxford (on Rideau)
5. Wolford,
1.




the Town of Pre cott,
and the Yilla"'e of-
ardinal,
Kemptville,
12.-THE CO _'TY OF GREY Grer.
3. Meaford,
4. Thornbury,
hall con ist of the Township of-
1. Arteme ia, 9. Keppel,
2. Bentinek, 10. Normanby
3. Collingwood, 11. 0 prey,
4. Derby, L. Proton
.,. Egremont 13. aint Yineent.
6. Euphrasia, 14. arawak,
7. Glenelg 15. ullivan,
8. Holland, 16. ydenbam
































the Town of DUIIlI\'iIIe,
and th illag .. of-
al donia,
ayuga,




'hall con..ist of thc Towll hip' of-





ano thc Wagc of
/lastings. 15.-'l'HE TY OF IL\ ''1'1 G













the City of B II ville,
the Towlls of-
1. Dcseronto,





















ec.l (18) TERRITORIAL DI ISlO:-: OF ONTARIO.













shall COil i t of the 'I'own hips of-
1. Ashfield, 9. Morri ,
2. Colborne, 10. Stanley
3. Goderich, 11. tcphen,
4. Grey, 12. '1 ncker mith,
5. Hay, 13. 'I'urnbcrry,
6: Howick, 14. borne,
7. Hullett, 15. Wawanosh, Ea t,




-and the' illage of-
1. Blyth,
2. Brus el ,
3. Exeter,
17.-TITE OUNTY OF KEN'f
shall con i t of the Town hips of-
1. Camden, . 6. Orford,
2. Chatham, 7. Ralei"'h,
3. Dover, Romney,
4. Harwich, 9. Tilbury Ea t,
5. Howard, 10. Zone,










18.-THE CO TY OF LA:\ffiTO Lambton.
shall consi t of thc Township of-
1. Bosanquet, 8. arnia,
2. Brooke, 9. ombra, including Wal-
3. Dawn, poJe I land, t. \nne's
4. Enl1iskillen, Island and the othe:o
5. Euphemia, Islands at the mouth
6. Moore, of the River t. Clair,
7. Plympton, 10. Warwick,
the City of Sarnia,
the Towns of-.
1. Forest, 2. Petrolia,
and the illages of-
1. Alvinston, 5. Point Edward,
2. Arkona, 6. Thedford,
3. ourtright, 7. Watford,
4. Oil prings, . Wyoming.
20 'hap. ;1. 'rERRITORIAL DIVISION OF 0 TARIQ. ec. 1 (19).
Lanark. 19.-'IHE GOU TY OF LA ARK
shall COil. i t of the Town hip of-
1. Bathur t, 7. Elmsley, North,
2. l3cckwith, Lanark,
;t l3urge s, North, 9. Lavant,
4. Dalhou ie and 'orth 10. l\Iontagu ,
'herbrooke, 11. Pakcnham,
G. Darling, 12. Ramsay,
6. Drwnmond, la. 'herbrooke, South,
the 'l'OW11 (If-
1. Almonte, 3. Perth,
2. Carleton Place, 4. Smith's Falls,
and the Villag of Lanark.
Leed•. 20.-TH • CO NTY OF LEEDS
shall con ist of the TOW]l hip of-
1. Bastard and Burgess, 7. Kit! 'y,
outh, Led. and Lan. downe,
2. rosby, North, Front,
3. ro:by, outh, 9. Leeds ano Lansdowne,
4. Elizab thtown, Rear,
5. Elm ley, outh, 10. Yonge, Front of,
6. Front of Escott, 11. Yonge and Escott, Rear,
the Town: of Broekyille and Gananoque,
and th \ illage' of-













:hall consist of th
1. Adolphu town,
2. Amher t Island,
3. 'amd n,
4. enbigh, Abinger and
Ashby, 9.
5. Erne town, 10.
the Town of Napance,
and the illage of-
1. Bath,
Lincoln. 22.-THE COD TY OF LINCOLN
hall consist of the TOW11Ships of-
l. aistor, :J. GI'imsby, North,
2. linton, G. Grimsby, South,
ainsboro, 7. Louth,
4. Grantham, 8. TiagaI'a,
Sec. 1 (25). TERRITORIAL D1\11 ION OF ONTARIO. 'hap. 3. 21
the City of St. Catharines,
the Town' of-
1. Grimsby, 3. 1 iagara,
2. Merritton,
and the Villag S of-
1. Beams,:i!!e, 2. Port Dalhousie.








L. Ni souri, 'V'e t,
13. "Ye tminstel',
14. William., Ea t,
15. 'Villiams, 'Ye t,









the it" of Lon lon,
the To{m of-
1. Parkhill,




24.-THE CO NTY OF 1 ORFOLK Norfolk.
3. Port Rowan,
4. Waterford.
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Charlotteville, 6. Walsingham, South, (in-
2. noughton, eluding Long Point),
3. Middleton, 7. Windham,
4. TOWllsend, " oodhouse,
5. \Valsingham, Torth,
the TOWll of Simcoe,
and the Villa'" of-
1. Delhi,
2. Port Dover,
25.-THE CO NTY OF NORTH IBERLAND NorlhumberI."d.
shall consist of the TO'\"TIships of-
1. Alnwick, 6. ~Ionaghan, Soutb,
2. Brighton, 7. :Murray,
3. Cramahe, 8. Percy,
4. Haldimand, 9. Seymour,
5. Hamilton,
the Towns of-
1. Cobourg, 2. CampbelUord,
all 'I the Villa"'es of-
1. Brighton, 3. Hastings.
2. Colborne,






















26.-THE '0 TY OF 0 TARIO
shall consist of the Town hips of-
Brock, 7. Scugog,
Mara, 8. Thorah (including 'anis
Pickering, or Thorah Island),
Rama, 9. xbridge,
Reach, 10. ·Whitby, East,
cott, 11. Whitby,
the it)" of O. hawa,
th TOWlI of-
Uxbridge, 2. Whitby,
and the Villa'" s of-
Beav rton, 3. Port Perry.
'annington,
27.-THE COU TY OF OXFORD
shall con i t of the fl'own hip. of-
I3landford, 7. Oxford, orth,
Blenheim, 8. Oxford, Ea. t,
Del' ham, 9. Oxford, \VeSt,
i ouri, East, 10. Zo1'1'a, Ea t,
orwich, Torth, 11. Zona, 'Vet,
orwich, South,
the ity of , ood tock,
the Towns of-
Inger oIl, 2. Tillsonburg.
and the Villages of-
Embro, 3. Tavistock.
orwieh,
28.-THE CO TV OF PEEL
Perlh.
hall eon i t of the Town. hip of-
1. Albion, 4. 'l'oronto,
2. Caledon, 5. Toronto Gore,
3. hinguacou y,
the Towll of Brampton,
and the Villages of-
1. Bolton, . 3. Street ville.
2. Port redit,
29.-THE COUNTY OF PERTH
shall consi t of the TOW1l hips of-
1. I3lanshard, 6. Elma,
2. Downie (including the 7. Fullarton,
Gore of Downie), 8. Hibbert,
3. Ensthope, lorth, 9. Logan,
4. Easthope, South, 10. l\[ornington,
5. Ellice, 11. Wallace,
·ec. 1 (33). TERRITORIAL Oln ION OF O)(TARIO. 'hap. 3. 23
the it.y of tratford,
the Towns of-
I. Li towel, 3. t. ~Iary' ,
2. Mitchell,
and the Village of ~Iil," rton.
::lO.-TIlE U~Tl' 1· PETERB H GIl
'hall const t of the Town 'hip of-
1. .t phodel, 7. Enni mol' ,
2. Belmont and ~ Ietbueu, 'Galwa~' tImi 'an'ndi h,
3. Burleigh and An truther, 9. Han' y,
4. haudo, 10. ~Ionaghan, :\orth,
5. Douro, 11. touabec,
6. Dummer, 12. 'mitb
the ity of P tcrborough,
and the Villages of-
1. Havelock, :3. Korwood.
2. Lakefield,
31.-TIIE lNTY OF PUE .. TT Pro.rOll
shall consi t of the Town hips of-
1. Alfred, 5. LouNueuil,
2. aledonia, G. Plantagenet, North,
3. Hawkesbury, Ea t, 7. Plantageuet, 'outh,
4. Hawkesbury, West,
the Towns of-
1. Hawkesbury, 2. 'ankleek Ilill
and the Village of L' riNnal.
32.-THE CO NTY F PRI E ED" ARD
hall con i t of the Town hip of-
1. Ameliasburgh, 7 ~Ial'Y burgh, Korth,
2. thoI, G. ~Iary. burNb. 'outh,
3. Hallowell, 7. ophiasburgh,
4. Hillicr,
the Town of PictOll,
and the illage of-
1. Bloomfield, 2. Wellington.
33.-THE 0 ':,\TY OF REI FRE\\'
hall COil. i t of the Town hips of-
1. Admaston, 9. Brudeucll
2. Algona, ·orth, 10. Buchanan,
3. Algona South, 11. Burns,
4. Alice, 12. Clara,
5. Bagot, 13. Fraser,
6. Blithfield, 14. Grattan,
7. Bromley, 15. Griffith,
8. Brougham, 16. ~agarty,
Rf'nfre\\".








































. 4.-TIIE CO NTY OF RUSSELL
shall cOllsi t of the Townships of-
1. Cambridge, 3. Cumbedaud,
2. larene, 4. Russell,
th· 'l'own of Rockland,
and the' illage of Cas elman.
35.-'rIIE CO NTY OF SIMCOE
shall consist of the Township oi-
l. Adjala, 9. OdIlia,
2. Es a, 10. Oro,
3. 1.'los, 11. Snnnidalc,
4. Gwillimbury, Wcst, 12. Tay,
5. Innisfil, 13. Tecumscth,
6. M:atchedash, 14. Tiny,
7. :i\fcdontc, 15. Tosorontio,











3Q.-THE COll TY OF STORMONT
:hall con-ist of the Townships of-
1. 'ormvall, :3. Osnabruck,
I'inch, 4. Roxborough,
the Town of Cornwall,
and the Village of Finch.
See. 1 (40) TEIlRITORIAL DI\'ISION OF ONTARIO.









"hall consist of the 'l'c,wlIships 0[-
1. Bexley, 8. Laxton,
2. Cardell, n. f.ongfonl,
3.-Daltoll, 10. )Inrillosa,
4. Digby, 11. Ops,
5. Eldon, 12. ~olllcryillc,
G. Emil;r, 13. \"cl'lilam,
7. Fenelon,
the '1'OWII of I.. in!l"'lI..'",




38..-'rnE COP:\'I'\" O.F W Nl'EnLOO
shall consist of the 'l'ownships 0[-
t. North Dumfries, 4. Wilmot,







and the Yillngcs of-
1. Ayr,
39.-TflE COU~1'Y OF WEI.JLAND
shall consist of the 'l'ownships of-
1. Bertie, r). Stamford,
2. Crowland, 6. 'l'horold,
3. H urnberstone, 7. \Vainflcct,
4. Pelham, 8. WillollghlJy,
the Cities of-
1. Niagara Falls, 0 \\""cll:md,
the Towns of-
1- llridgeburg, 3. 'l'horoltl,
2. Port Colbornc,
and the Villtlgc~ of-
t. Chippewa, 4. Fort Eric,
2. Crystal Bcneh, ;i. If11mberstone.
3. Fonthill,
40.-TTIE COUNTY OF WFJfJl.lING'ro~
shnll consi~t of the 'l'owllsllips of-
I. Arthur, ~. Erin,
2. Erllmosa, 4. Unmfr.'\xll. West.
26 Chap. 3. TEIlRITORIAL D1YISION OF ONTARIO' See. 1 (40).
5. Guelph, 9. Nichol,
rio IJIlthcr, West, 10. Peel,
i. :.raryborou~h, .11. Pilkil1~tol1,
8. Minto, ]2. Puslinch,
the City of Guelph,
the 'rowns of-
1. Illlnistoll, 3. PalmCl'st.oll,
., MOllllt Fo!'cst,
alltl th.. Vil1n~t's 01'-
1. A"thllf, ". Elora,2. Clill'ol'd, :1. g,'in,
,. nnl~·toll, G. FCI'I:pIS.













the (,it" of Hamilton.
the '1'0\~'1l of Dtllldns.
flllct tllC "ill;l~f' of \Vnl.('n10\\"l1.



































































but for judicial purpo c. not I rovide 1 for bj' Tit }[ul i-
bltdon Act, shall continue to b united to and f01"111 part of
the COUllty of . ictoria.
44.-TIIE TERIUTORI \L DISTRI T 01< !\LG ~I \ .\1 nrna
'hall COIl-"ist of the Towwhip of-
1. A, 39. Day,
2. Abbott, 40. Dennis,
:3. Aberdecn, 41. Deroche,
4. Abigo, L. D rry,
5. Acton, 43. Doherty,
6. lderson, 44. Dow I,)',
7. Allenby, 45. DmlCau,
8. Amik, 46. E,
9. Amund en, 7. Ebbs,
10. Ander on, 4 . Eric 011,
11. Archibald. 49. Erminc,
12. Awenge, vO. E ten,
13. Awere , 51. F,
14. B, 52. F'arquhar,
15. Bayfield, 53. Fenwick,
16. Beaton, 54. Fisher,
17. Bourinot, 55. 1<'landers,
18. Breckenridge, ;)6. }o och,
19. Bridgland, -7. France J
20. Bright, F'ranz,
21. Bright Additional, -9. G,
22. Bnchan, 60. albraith,
23. Byng, 61. Gaudette,
24. C, 62. Gillmor,
25. arney, 63. Gladstone,
26. Champlaiu, 64. Glasgow,
27. Chelsea, 65. Gould,
28. Chesley, 66. Gourlay,
29. he ley \dditional.· 67. Grasett
30. CIon ton, 6 . H,
31. Cobden, 69. Hai cr,
32. ode1're, 70. Haughton,
33. Concobar, 71. Havilland,
34. onking, 72. IIawkins
35. Cromlech, 73. Hayward,
3&. Curtis, 74. IIerrick,
37. D, 75. Hiawatha,
38. Davin, 76. Hilton,














































































































































































24 . Tp. 47,



















26 . Tp. 124,









27 . Tp. 143,
279. Tp. 144,
2 O. Tp. 145,
2 1. Tp. 149,
2 2. Tp. 150,
2 3. Tp. 151,
2 4. Tp. 155,
2 5. Tp. 156,
2 6. Tp. 157,
2 7. Tp. 161,














301. Tp. 22 RUI:gc 10,
302. Tp. 22 H;lI1gc 11,
:303. 'rp. 22 H,lI1gc 12,
304. Tp. 22 Hal1gc 13,
305. Tp. 22 Hal1ge 14,
306. Tp. 23 Hange 10,
307. 'I'p. 23 HlIllgC 11,
308. Tp. 23 Hange ]2,
309. Tp. 23 Ral!se 13,
310. 'J'p. 23 Runge 14,
311. 'l'p. 24 Hange 11,
312. 'rp. 24 RaIlge 12,
313. Tp. 24 Ballge 13,
314. Tp. 24 Range 15,
315. Tp. 24 Rarge 16,
316. Tp. 24 RaI:~c 17,
317. 'J'p. 24 Range 18,
318. Tp. 24 Hnt:gc 19,
319. Tp. 24 Range 20,
320. Tp. 24 Bange 21,
321. Tp. 24 Ral1gc 22,
322. 'I'p. 24 RUl1gc 23,
323. Tp. 24 Hallgc 24,
324. Tp. 25 HUllge 12,
325. Tp. 25 Range 13,
326. Tp. 25 Range 14,
327. 'fp. 25 Range 15,
328. Tp. 25 Range 16,
329. Tp. 25 Rftllge 17,
330. Tp. 25 RaT,ge 18,
331. Tp. 25 Range 19,
332. Tp. 25 Hange 20,
333. Tp. 25 Range 21.
334. Tp. 25 Range 2.2,
335. Tp. 25 Range 23,
336. Tp. 25 Range 24,
337. Tp. 25 Range 25,
338. Tr. 25 Range 26,
339. Tp. 26 Range 12,
340. Tp. 26 Range 13,
34 J. Tr. 26 Bange 14,
342. Tp. 26 Range 15,
343. 'J'p. 26 Bunge 16,
344. Tp. 26 Range 17,
345. 'fp. 26 Range 18,
346. Tp. 26 Range 19,
347. 'rp. 26 Runge 20,
348. 'rp. 26 Range 21,
349. Tp. 26 Range 22,
350. Tp. 26 Range 23,
351. Tp. 26 Range 24,
352. 'I'p. 26 Range 25,
::153. Tp. 26 Range 26,
354. Tp. 27 Range 12,
355. 'I.'p. 27 Range 13,
356. Tp. 27 Range 14,
357. Tp. 27 Range 15,
358. Tp. 27 Range 16,
359. Tp. 27 Range 11,
360. 'I'p. 27 llange IE,
3G1. Tp. 27 Uange 19,
362. Tp. 27 Range 20,
363. 'l'p. 27 Range 21,
364. Tp. 27 Range 22,
365. 'I'p. 27 Range 23,
366. Tp. 27 Ratlge 24,
~67. Tp. 27 nange 25,
368. Tp. 27 }lange 26,
:::69. Tp. 28 Range 13,
~70. Tp. 28 Range 14,
371. Tp. 28 Range 15,
:172. Tp. 28 Hange 16,
a73. Tp. 28 Range 17,
374. 'I'p. 28 Runge 18,
375. 'I.'p. 28 Runge 19,
376. Tp. 28 Range 20,
377. 'I'p. 28 Range 21,
378. Tp. 28 Hunge 22,
379. Tp. 28 Range 23,
380. 'I'p. 28 Range 24,
381. 'I'p. 28 Range 25,
382. 'I'p. 28 Runge 26,
383. Tp. 28 Range 27,
~;S4. Tp. 29 Range 14,
385. Tp. 29 Range 15,
386. 'I'p. 29 Bange 16,
387. Tr. 29 Range 17,
388. Tp. 29 Range 18,
389. Tp. 29 !lange 19,
390. Tp. 29 Range 20,
3!H. Tp. 29 Uange 21,
392. 'fp. 29 Range 22,
393. Tp. 29 Hange 23,
e. 1 (-1-4) TERRITORIAL [)I\'lSI0X OF O~TARlO hap. 3. Rl
413. Tp. 31 Ral1"'e 22,
414. Tp. 31 Range 23,
415. Tp. 31 Ran"e 24,
416. Tp. 31 Range 25,
417. Tp. 31 Range 2(j,
41 . Tp. 31 Han"'e 27
-1-19. Tp. 32 Range 23
4~0. Tp. 32 Range 2-1-.
421. Tp. 32 Range 25,
422. Tp. 32 Ran"'e 26,
423. Tp. 32 Ranrre 27,
424. Tp. 32 Range 2 ,
4_5. Tp. 33 Range 23,
426. Tp. ~3 Range 24,
427. Tp. 33 Ran"'e 25
428. Tp. 33 Range 26,
4-29. Tp. 33 Rauge '27,
430. Tp. 33 Range 2 ,
394. Tp. '2!) R:l11ge 24,
395. Tp. 29 Range 25,
396. Tp. 29 Range 26,
397. Tp. 29 Rang 27,
"9 . Tp. 30 Range 17,
399. Tp. 30 Range 1 ,
400. Tp. 30 Range 19,
401. Tp. 30 Range 20.
402. Tp. 30 Range ~1,
403. Tp. 30 Range 2_,
404. Tp. 30 Ralwe 23
405. Tp. 30 Range 24
406. Tp. 30 Range 25,
407. Tp. 30 Range 26,
40 . Tp. 30 Ran"'e 27,
409. Tp. 31 Range 1
410. Tp. 31 Range 19,
411. Tp. 31 Range 20,
412. Tp. :n Range 21,
the City of •'anlt te. :\Iarie,
and the Town of-
1. Blind Ri....er 3. l'e. ten-ilIe,
2. Bruce lines, 4. The'salon,
and the Village of Hilton Beach,
together with all the remaining territory included within
the following limits,-
Commencing at a point on the north shore of Lake Huron
at the southwest angle of the Township of Harrow j thence
1I0rth along the west boundary of the Township of Harro,v
to the southeast angle of the Township of Salter j thenep.
\"esterly, southerly and westerly alon'" the southerly bound-
ary of the Township of Salter to the southwest angle of the
Township j thence north along the west. boundary thereof
to the northwest angle of said Township; thence cast along
the north boundary 6 miles to the northeast angle thereof;
t.henee north along the west bOUlldaries of the Township
of Gough and Township numbered 118, 119 and 120 a
distan'ee of 24 miles more or less to the northwest angle of
'l'ownship No. 120 j thence east along the north boundary of
TO"'llship TO. 120, 6 miles more or less to the southwest
angle of Township No. 114; thence north along the west
boundaries of Town hips numbered 114 and 115, 12 miles
mere or less to the northwest angle of Township o. 115;
thence continuing north alon'" O.L. Sun'eyor David Beatty's
meridian line, 12 miles more or less to the northeast an"'le
of Township "D" in the ~lis i arra Forest Resene j thence
west along the north boundaries of Townships "D", "H",
"L", "p", "T ", 30 miles more or less to tbe 12th mile
post on O.L. Surveyor rTiven's meridian line; thence north
Ilstronomieally along aid meridian line 18 mile more or less
to the northea t anrrle of Town hip 7 Z j thence west astro-
nomically nlong the north honnc1nl'ies of TowlJ. hips 7 Z,













7 A, 7 n, 7 C, 7 D, 7 B, 7 F, 7 0, 7 H and continuing west
10 O.L. Snrvcyol' 'f. B. Speight's meridian line of 1898;
thCllC(' Ilonh llstl'ollomically along' said meridian line and it"i
prod IlctiOll north 48 miles more or less to the northeast angle
of 'l'owtlship 24, l'allgc 22; the11ce wcst along the north
uoundary of said last mel,tioned 'rowlIship to the southwest
angle of Township 1\0. 38; thence north along the wcst
boundaries of 'fownships Nos. 38, 40, 42, 44, Stover and
HCllllic to the Il)l'thwcsl angle of the last mentioned 'fown·
ship j thence cast aloHg the north boumlal'ies of tile Town-
ships of Rennie, Leeson, Baltic, Barelar, Calais, Lloyd,
BOllar, Sherlocl, and Shenango to the sonthwest A.llgle oC-
the 'l'ownship of Ossin; thence nOl'th along the west bound-
aries of the '1'o\Hu,hip of Ossin, \Vadswortlt, Lisgar, Seatoll,
l"ClltOIl, Staples to the northwest angle of the Township of
Staples; thenee 1\'('st along the north boundaries of the Towll-
ships of Shallly, l3ourinot, Opmmtika, Abbott, Doherty and
Pelletier to the southeast aug-Ie of the Towllship of Schol-
field; thencc no!'th along the ellst boundaries of thc 'l'own-
ships of Scholfield nnd Ebbs to the northcast anglc of the
Township of Ebbs; thence west along the north boundarie.'1
of the 'l'ownships of Ebbs, 'l'cmplcton, McFarlan and Dows-
Icy to the> nOI't:1\\'cst angle of the Towllship of Dowsley;
thence north along the west boundaries of thc 'l'owllships of
r",aJlgemarek and Stol'ey to the northwest angle of the
'l'ownship of Storey; thence west along the south boundaries
of the Townshil:s of McMillan, McCoig, Kohler and Clavet
to thc southwest angle of thc Township of Clavet being a
point on Ni"cll'~ mel'idiau line of 1907 fonnillg tbe westerly
boundary of the district of Algoma; thencc due south along
~aid meridian and its production southerly to the Interna-
tional DOllndtll'y I",ine in Lake Superior between tht United
States of America ;Il1d the DomiuiOll of Canadn; thence
:-,ollthcastcrly and castel'1y following s<,id International
noulldary T",iIIC through lmke Supel'ior and thc River St.
Mary and Lake HurOIl to a point ill Lake Huron between
Drnmmond Island and Cockburn Island; thence eastorly
along the Ilortlurly boundary of the Territorial District of
M:lIlitouliu to U:e southwest allgle of the Township of, Har-
row, the place or beginning.
The Territori/ll District of Algoma shall form the Provi-
sional .Jndieial ~istrict of Algoma.
The westcrly bollndal'y of the Huron Copper nay and
Mining CQmp..l1l.... 's location is and has always been since t!lt\
2:;th day of April, l890, t.he true und correct boundary line
betwc('11 the municipalities of Johnson, Tarbutt and 'l'ar-
Llitt Additional amI the municipality of Plummer Addi-
f ional.
<Iii.-'1'IIg TERRI'fOR-TAL DISTTIIC'f OF COCHRANE













































































































































































































































































































1. Cochrane, 4. Kapuskasing.
2. Hearst, :i. :'!atheson,
3. Iroquois Falls 6. Timmins,
together with any othl'r territory included within the fol-
lowin<" limit, that is to ay,-
Commencing at a point on the south hore of James Bay
'tVhere the same is intcrseeted by the Interproyincial BowHl-
ary line between the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec:
thence south along said boundaI1' line to the southeast angle
of the Township of Dokis; thence we t along the south
boundarie of the Townships of Dokis. Tannahill, Elliott,
Thackeray, Barnet, Cook Playfair, McCann, Egan, Shera-






tOil, 'fhomas, Carman, Shaw, Delara, Ogden, Bristol, Carl',-
callen and Whilcsidcs to the southwest angle of the last mell-
tioned 'l'owllshi[); thence llorth along the wcst boundary of
the 'foWJlship of Whitesides to' the northwest angle thCI'cof;
thence wcst aloilg the south boundaries of the Townships of
Ellid. Strachan, Nova, and Ossin to the southwest angle of
Ihe last mentioned 'fownship, theuce north along the wcst.
boundaries of the Townships of Ossin, \Vadswol'tll, Lisgar,
~caton, l"cn!.on alld Staples to the lLol,thwcsl. angle of t1llJ
last lIlClltiollCd Township; thence wcst along' the north bound-
aries of the TO',\,llships of Shallly, Uourinot., Opazatika, Ab-
Loott, Doherty and Pelletier to the southeast angle of the
'J'ownsllip of Scholfield; thellee north along the east bound-
ics of the 1'ownships of Scholfield and Ebbs to the northeast
ilngle of the 1'owllship of Ebbs; thence wcst along the lIorth
houndaries of the Townships of Ebbs, 'l'empleton, McFarlan,
Dowsley to the 1I0rtlmest anglc of the Township of Dowslcy j
thCllCC north along the west limits of thc Township of Lange-
marek and Storey to the 1l0I'tlnr(,'St angle of thc Township
of Storey; thellce wcst along the south bol111dal'i~s of the
'rowllships of ncMiIlall, McCoig, Kohlel' and Chn·ct to the
;;outhwest aug-Ie of the Township of Clavet bcing a point 011
Nh'cn '8 meridinn lillc of 1007 forming the castcrly boulldaQ'
of the district (If 'l'll1lllder Day; thcnec north along the, west
boundaries of the Towllships of Clnvet and Boyce to the
northwest angle of the TOWIlShip of Boyce; thence west nlong
the south bOllllllaries of the Townships of Hcnderson,' ScI-
Wyll, Badow, Goodwin, Chip mall and HaYllar to thc south-
west allgle of the 'l'owllship of RlIY1HU'; theJlce north along'
thc west bOllllllHl'y of the 'rowJlship of Haynal' and con-
tinuing 1101'tll astronomically to thc middle thread of the
Albany rivcr; t.hcnce southeasterly, eastcrly and llortheast-
nly Collowill:;! the middle tlll'ead of thc Albany river to
:Jamcs Jhl~'; th'~llec southeastcrly and easterly follQwillg thc
:<1I0I'c of .Jamcs BlIY t.o the flltcl'provincial BOllndary between
the PI'O\'inccs o[ Ontario and Qucbce, the point of oommcllce-
ment.
'I'he 'I'en·itonal District of CochraJlC shall form the 1'1'0-
\'isional .Judieial District of Coehranc.
46.-TIIE 'l'ERRJ'l'ORJAL DTs'rn,IC'l' Of' IO~NORA
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38. Town hip 16,
39. Township 17,
40. Town hip 18,
41. 'l'own hip 20,
42. Township 21,
43. Town, hip 22,
4-1. Township 23,
45. Town hip 24,
46. Township 25,
47. Town hip 26,
48. 'l'ownship ~8,





















and the Towns of-
1. Dryden, 3. Kenora,
2. Kecwatin, 4. Sioux Lookout,
together with all the remaining territory included within
t.he following limits/-
Commencing at the 48th mil po t on Niven's meridian
line of 1890 in latitude 49 degree 0 minutes 6 second north,
thence due· west 89 mile 71 chains 7 links more or Ie, to
the 18th mile post on Ontario Land Sun'eror Alexander
iven's 6th meridian line; thence due north along said meri,
dian line 6 miles to the 24th mile post thereon; thence due
west 45 miles more or less to the east shore of SabaskonO' Bay
of Lake of the Woods; thence westerly and southwesterly
along the south shore of said bay and along the east shore
of the Lake of the Wood to where the same is inter ected
by the 49th degree parallel of north latitude; thence due
west 15 miles more or Ie to the International Bowldary
between the Dominion of Canada and the nited States of
America; thence northerly and we terly along aid Inter-
national Boundary to the In erprovincial Boundary betwe n
the Province of Ontario and the Province of Manitoba:
thence due l]orth along said last mentioned boundary to thp
middle of the main channel of the Winnipeg Ri....er; thencl'
easterly upstream along the middle of the,main channel of
the Winnipeg and Ent"l'lish River and the lake expansion
and along the middle of Lac Seul and Root Ri....er to the port-
age on the height of land; thence along the middle of saiti
portage to the waters flowing into Lake J 0 eph j thence alol1~
the middle of the main channel of Lake Joseph to Ontario
Land Surveyor Dobie's meridian line run in 1919; thcnc('
due south along said la t mentioned meridian line and along
Ontario Land Surveyor Niyen' meridian line run in 1 90
to the point of commencement.
The Territorial District of Kenora
"ional Judicial District of Kenora.
38 Chap. :t TER::tITORIAL Ol\'ISIOl\' OF ONTARIO. See· 1 (47).
:\lanitoullll 47.-1'IlE TERlU'rORIAL DrSTRlC'l'. OF MANITOULIN
shall consis: of the Townships o£-
1. .Allan, 10. Gordoll,
2. Assiginack, 11. Howland,
;~. Bidwell, 12. Humboldt,
-I. Billings, l~l. Mills,
5. Burpee, 14. Robinson,
6. Campbell, 15. Rutherford,
7. Carlyle, 16. Sandficld,
8. Carnarvon, ]7. Shcguiandnh,
9. Dawson, 18. 'rchkumnh,
nnd the Towns 0[-
1. Gore Bay, '.!. IJittle ClII'rcllt,
the Villnge of KiIlarncJ',
;llld the IsL'mds Ilamed:-
1. Barrie. 10. Heywood,
<) Badgcley, 11. Lonely,
3. Clnpperton, ]2. i\fcGregor,
4. Club, n. Philip Edwnnl,
5. Cockburn, 14. Habbit.
6. Crescent, 15. Squaw,
7. Duck Island~, 16. St l"uwbcrry,
8. Fitzwilliam, 17. Vidal,
9. George,
together with all the remaining tClTitory included within the
following' limits,-
Commencing ,\t a point on the north shore of Georgian Bay
at its intersectiDn with the ellst bonndllry of the Township
j)f Humboldt; benee due llOrth along the said east bOlllldllr;r
10 miles more or less to the north boundary of said Town-
ship; thence 'I"(',t Illollg the north bOlmdary of the Township
of Humboldt to the llorthwest al1~le thereof; thence north
:Jlong the cast oollndllry of the Township of Carlyle to the
nort.heast angle thereof j thenCe west along the north bound-
;lrY of the Township of Carlyle flnd Township 10 to the
water's edge of JJflke Hl1l'on j thellee westerly following the
water's edge t~ the IlnTrO'" neck of land between the pen-
insula and the main land of the White Fish River Indian
Heserve; thenCE west astrollomieall~- along said narrow neck
nf land to the _water's edge on the north shorc of Lake
11nron j thence westerly followin~ the water's edge to it.<;
inter!>cction with the wrflt limit of the Township of Harrow;
thence solltherly to a point midway between the southwest-
erly end of Bedford Island and the southerl)' end of Clap·
perton Island j thence westerly and northwesterly following
the middle thread of the water between Amedroz Island ani!
Glappcrton Island, and north or Clapperton Island to a
point midway between the Great Manitoulin Island and the
north shore of Lake Huron; thcnce westerly following th,}
Ir.irldle tlll·ead of that pOI-tion of Lake Huron lyill!! between
the north shore of IJake Huron nnd Great Manitoulin' Islann
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to a point in the InternatiolJal Boundary between the Domin-
ion of anada and the nited tate of America; thenc!'
outherly following the said Internatioual Boundary to a
point south of the Great Duck Island; thence easterly to a
point midway between the Great nlanitoulin Island and
Tobermory Harbor; thence ea t to a point in the Georgian
Bay due outh from the place of beginning; thence du
north to the place of beginning.
Th(' Territorial District of Uanitoulin hall form the Pro- Proyl~iooal
• < Judlc.a'
visional Judicial Di trict of Man itolliin. Dislriclof
Maoitonlin.







l'hall consist of thc Townships of-
1. Baxter, 12. MOllck
2. BruneI, ] 3. Morri on
3. Cardwell, 14. :\Iuskoka,
4. Chaffey, 15. Oakley,
5. Draper, 16. Ridout.
6. Franklin, 17. Ryde,
7. Freeman, 1. inclail'
8. Gibson, ]9. 'tephell OIl,
9: Macaulay, 20. Sti ted,
10. McLean, 21. Watt
11. Medora, 22. Wood,
and the Towns of-
1. Bala,
2. Bracebridge,
and the Village of-
1. Port Carling, 2. Windermere,
together with the islands in the Georgiall Bay lyin .... west
of the said territory and adjacent thereto, and the islands
in the Ri"er Severn lying northerly of the middle of the
main channel of the River eVertl and adjacent to the Town-
ships of Baxter, Wood and Morrison.
The Territorial District of l\1uskoka shall form the
visional Judicial Di trict of :\Iuskoka.
49.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF IPISS G Nipi.sinli'.
shall consist of the Townships of-
1. Airy, 12. Belia t,
2. Anglin, 13. Bertram,
3. Antoine, 14. Best,
4. Askin, 15. Biggar,
5. Aston, ] 6. Bishop,
6. Badgerow, 17. Blyth.
7. Ballantyne, 18. Bonfield,
8. Banting, 19. Boulte1',
9. Barron, 20. Boyd:
10. Bastedo, 21. Bowel',
11. Beaucage, 22. Brigg.,
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23. 13ronsol1, 74. Master,
24. Butt, 75. Mattawan,
~5. alvin, 76. lenick,
2G. aldwell, 77. lilne,
27. ameron, '7 . Iulock,
2 . 'ani bay, 79. Murchison,
29. 'anton, O. Mc allum,
30. as cIs, 1. Mc raney,
31. hamber, 2..McLarcn,
32. 'barltoll, 3. McLaughlin,
33. hi holm, 4. McPher on,
114. lancy, 5. McWilliams,
05. lement, 6. Niven,
36. ommanda, 7. Totman,
37. I'erar, OIJ·jg,
3 . Dana, 9. Oliv ,
39. Dea on, 90. Osborne,
40. Devine, 91. o lcr,
41. Dicken, 9_. Papineau,
42. Dick on, 9.1. Pardo,
43. Edgar, 9+. Paxton,
44. Eddy, 95. Pcck,
45. Falconer, 96. P dley,
46. Fell, 97. P ntland,
47. Fcrri, 9 . Ph Ips,
48. Field, . 9. Poitras,
49. Finlay on, 100. Pr ston,
50. Fit7.gcrald, ] 01. Riddcll,
5l. Fr nch, 102. 'abinc,
52. Fre. wick, 103. chole ,
G3. Garrow, ]04. iRk,
:>4. ibbons, ]05. 'pringer,
55. ladman, 106. pl'oul ,
fiG. Good rham, 107. 'tewart,
57. Grant, 10 . trathcona,
5 . Gnthric, 109. trnthy,
59. IIamm 11, ] 10.. tratton,
60. IIobb , 111. Thi tIc,
61. TIugel, 1] 2. Torrington,
62. II l11ter, 113. Vogt,
63. Ie nny, 1]-1:. White,
G4. Kirkpatrick, 1] :"i. Widdificld,
G~. Latchford, ].1 6. Wilkie,
G6. Lauder, 117. Wilkes,
67. Law, ]1 . \ y e,
6 . TJeroche, 119. Yat
69. T.Jister, 120. Tp. 16E,
70. Lockhart, 121. Tp. 21E,
71. Loudon, 122. Tp. 24E,
72. Lyell, 123. Tp. 2-E,
73. Lyman, 124. Tp. 2 E,
the ity of orth Bay,
and the Towns of-
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1. Bonfield, 3. Mattawa,
2. Cache Bay, 4. Sturgeon aIls,
together with all the remaining territory included wi hin the
following limits,- _
Comme.Dcing at the southeast angle of the Town hip of
~'aleoner; thence west along the south boundary thereof to
the east boundm")' of the Township of I\Iartlanu j thence
north along the east boundaries of the Townships of Mart·
land, Haddo, Casimir, to the south boundary of the To,m-
I\hip of DUllllet i thence due north along the east boundaries
of the Townships of Dunnet, Ratter, Henry, James, :Mc Tish,
IacBeth, Afton and Armagh to the northea t angle of the
last mentioned Town hip; thence clue east along the south
boundary of the Township of Delhi to the southea tangle
thereof; thence clue north along the east bowldaries of the
Townships of Delhi and Shelburne to the northeast angle
thereof; thence ea t along the north boundaries of the Town-
ships of Canton, Aston, Banting and Be. t and continuing
east astronomically a di tance of 30 miles more or less to
the southwest angle of the Township of Lorrain; thence
south astronomically along the west boundary of the Town-
ship of South Lorrain 12 mil to the northeast angle of the
'rown hip of Riddell; thence a:t astronomically lOy:! miles
more or less to the Interprovincial boundary in Lake Timis-
kaming between the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec;
thence along the aid boundary between Ontario and Que-
bec southerly and southeasterly to the northwest angle of
the Township of Clara; thenee outherly and easterly alon?,
the westerly and southerly bOlludarie of the Town hip. of
Clara, Maria and Head to the westerly boundai·y of the
Township of Rolph; thence southerly along the w terly
boundaries of the Town hip of Rolph, "yEe l\IcKay aIH1
Fraser to the northeast angle of the Town hip of Richard. ;
thence westerly along the northerly boundaries of the TOWll-
~hips of Richards and Burns to the nortbwe t an....le of the
~aid To,rnship of Burn j thence outherly along the westerly
bowldary of Burns to the northeast angle of the Township
of Jones; thence we terly along the northerly boundary of
J ones to the northeast angle of the TOWllship of Lyell;
thence southerly along the easterly boundary of Lyell to the
l;outheast angle of Lyell; thence westerly along the southerly
boundaries of the Toml. hips of Lyell and Sabine to the east-
erly boundary of the Township of Clyde; thence northerly
along the easterly boundaries of the Town hips of Clyde and
Nightingale to the northeast au....le of the Township of Night-
ingale; thence w sterly along the northerly boundary of the
Townships of Tightin ....ale, Lawrence, Livingston and Mc-
Clintock to the easterly boundary of the Township of Sin-
dair j thence northerly alon.... the easterly boundary of Sin-
clair to the southerly boundary of the Town hip of Bethune-
thence easterly to the southeast corner of Bethune; thence
northerly along the easterly boundaries of the Town hip of
Bethune, Proudfoot, Joly and Laurier to the south boundary






(If the Town hip of ITim worth; thence along the southerly
and en terly bonndarie of Him worth to the northeast angle
of Him worth; thence we. terly along the northerly bound·
[H-y of Him worth to Lake ipi: ing; thence westerly in a
~tl'aight line to a point in the middle of the main channel
of the Frcnch Riv I' outh of and off the easterly end of BIu .
berry Island; thence west rly along the main channel of the
Frcnch Riyer to a point midway between i lands 23 and 24
in ,id rivcr; thence west astronomically to the water' edge
of the Indian Re er"e i land of Okiekendawt; thence north·
rly, we tcrly, southerly and southcasterly and westerly fol-
lowing th wnter ': 'dge of aid i land to a point east astro-
l!Omically hom th(' south boundary of the Township of Fal·
(',011 l' pl'oduced; thence due \\'e t ero in the water. of the
Frcneh Rivcr and along the south boundary of the Town,
~hip of Latchford to the southea. t angle of the Township of
Falconer, thc place of b ginning.
The Territorial District of Nipissillg . hall form the Pro-
vi. iOllal Judicial Di. trict of Nipi. ing.
50.-rrITE TERRITORI II DIS'fRI T OF PARRY
SO ND
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3. South River, 4..Sundridge,
together with all the remaining territory included within thl)
following limit ,-
Commencing at a point where the 'southerly boundary of
the Township of anger int rsects the watcr of the eOl'gian
Bay, being the outhw ·t corner of the Town hip of OIlNer;
thence easterly _along the outherly boundary of the Towll-
hip. of Conger and Humphrey to the southea t corn r of
the Town hip of Humphrey; thence northcrly along the
easterly boundary of Humphrey to the nOl'thea t comer of
Humphrey; thence ea terly along the southerly boundarie'
of the Townships of Ionteith, McMurrich, Perry alHI
Bethune to the outheast corner of Bethune' thellce northerly
along the easterly boundaries of the Towll hips of Bethune.
Proudfoot, Joly and Laurier to the south boundary of thl!
TO"'lShip of Himsworth; thence alon... the onth and ea t
boundaries of Himsworth to the northeast corner of HilllS-
"orth; thence we terly along the northerly boundary of
Himsworth to Lake Tipi ing; thence westerly in a . traight
line to a point in the middle of the main channel of thc
French River outh of and off the easterly ~nd of BlnebelTY
I land; thence westerly along the southerly bonndarie~ of
the Di trict of ipi inO' and the District of Sudbury to the
hore of Georgian Bay; thence onthea terly along the ea t-
edy hore of the aid Georgiall Bay to the place of begin-
ning, including Parry I land and the island opposite to
and along the aid easterly shore of the Georgial~ Bay.
The Territorial District of Parry SOlUld hall form the Provisions!
Provisional Judicial District of Parry Sound. bi~i:i~~ of
Pa rrl' SOli nd.
51.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF PATRICIA. Patricia.
shall consi t of the Territory, bounded and described a
follows,--:- .
Commencing at the most northerly point of the we terl .....
boundary of the Province of Ontario as determined by The
eanada (Ontarw) B01lllda,ry Act, 1889, Chapter 28. of the
Statutes of 1889 of the United Kin"'dom, (the said westerh'
boundary being the easterly boundary of the Pro,ince o'f
Manitoba); thence continuing due north alonO' the arne
meridian to the intersection thereof with the centre of the
road allowance on the twelfth base line of the system of
Dominion Land Surveys; thence north-easterly in a right line
to the most eastern point of Island Lake as hOWD in
approximate latitude 53'0 30' and longitude 930 40' 011
the raihvay map of the Dominion of Canada, published,
on the scale of thirty-five mile to one inch, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and eight, by the authority of thl:
Iinister of the Interior; thence northeasterly in a right line to
the point where the eighty-ninth meridian of west longitude in-
tersect the southern hore of Hudson Bay; thence ea'terh'
and southerly following the shore of the said Bay to th'{'

























I! ... i~)' Rinr.
point where the northcdy boundary of the Province of Ontario
as established \l1I(1er the said Act intersects the shOl'C of
James Bay; thence westward along' the said boundary as
clitablishcd by the said Act to the place of cammer.cement.
(See 1912, c. 3.) .
[NOTE: As to ?rovision for the administration of judice,
1'eyisfmtion of i1llf1'1unenls, etc., in Patricia, see 'I'he I'atricia
Ael,-Re/). Stat. c. 6.}
52.-'1'IIE 'l'BRRITORIAL DTS'l'RIC'l' OF RAINY
RIVER .

























and thc TovlIs of-
1. Fort Frances, 2. Rainy Riyer,
togethcr with all tllc rcmaining territory included witllin the
following limits,-
Commencing Wl1C1'C tile westerly boundary of the District
{,f 'l'hunder Day intersects the Intcrnational I30uudary be-
tween thc Dominion of Cana(la I'llld the United States of
America in Saganaga Lal,e j thence dne north along said dis-
trict boundnry to the 48th milc post thel'con in latitude 49
degrees 0 minutes 6 seconds north j thence due west 89 miles,
71 chains, 7 links, more or less to the 18th mile post on On-
tario Land Surveyor Alexander Niven's 6th meridian line;
thence due 110rth along snid meridian line 6 miles to the 24t1J
mile post thereon; thence due west 45 miles more or less to
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the ea t shore of Sabaskong Bay of the Lake of the Wood. ;
thence w terly and outhwe tcrIy along the outh horc of
~aid bay and alO]lg the ea t hore of the Lake of the Wood:
to where the arne is inter ected by the 49th degrec parallel
of north latitudc; th llC duc west 15 mile more or Ie to
aid Intemational Boun lary; thence southerly along saitl
Int rnational boundary to he mouth of the Rainy River:
thence outhea- terly and ea terly up Rainy River along sajd
International Boundary to Rainy Lake; thence ea tedy,
outherly and outhea terIy following the said International
Boundary through Rainy Lake and the several lakes, l·jvers
and portage aloua the Inte llational BoundaQr, to the place
of beginning.
The Territorial District of Rainy River shall form the Proyi~ional
P .. I J l' . 1 D' . f R' R' JudICIalrO\,IS]ona ue lela ] tnct 0 amy 1\'er. Dislrict of
• Raio, Rh·er.
53.-THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICT OF S DBURY. Sudbury.









































































































































































































































































































































































35 . '1'p. 8.4\,
3 9. 'I'p. 8B,
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3 7. Tp. 11,
3 . Tp. lIB,



















40 . Tp. 22
409. Tp. 22 Range 15
410. Tp. 22 RanfYe 16,
411. Tp. 22 RaufYe 17,
412. Tp. 22 Range 1
413. Tp. 22 Ranae 19,
414. Tp. 22 Range 20,
415. Tp. 23
416. Tp. 23 Range 15
417. Tp. 23 Range 16.
41 . Tp. 23 RallfYe 17,
419. Tp. 23 Range 1 .
420. Tp. 23 Range 19,
421 Tp. 23 Range 20
the Town of-
1. Capreol, 5. Frood Mine
2. Chapleau, 6. :\la ey
3. Chelmsford, 7. udbury,
4. Copper Cliff, . "ebbwood,
togethcr with all the remaining territory includcd withiu
the following limit ,-
Commencing at a point on the north hore of Lake Huron
at the outhwe t angle of the Town hip of HatTow' thence
Horth along the w t bOHn Jary of the Town hip of Harrow
to the southea t angle of the Town hip of alter; thellce
westerly, southerly and we terly along the southerl . bound·
ary of the Town hip of alter to the outhwe t anfYle of
aid Town hip; thence north alon fY the w t boundary there-
of to the northwe t anfYle of said TOWII hip; thence ea t alon fY
the said north boundar, 6 mil to the northea t anale
ther of; thence north ~long the w t boundarie of the
50 Chap. 3. TERRI'l"UIUA1, ])1\'1~ION 010' ONTARIO' Soc. 1 (53).
'l'ownship of Gough and 'l'ownships numbered U8, 119 and
120, a distance of 24 miles more or less to the northwest
angle of Township No. 120; thence cast along the north
boundaries of Township No. 120, 6 miles more 01' less to the
!.outhwest angle of 'l'ownship No. 114; thence north along
the west boumLwies of Townships numbered 114 and 115,
12 miles more or lcss to the northwest allgle of Township No.
115; thence eontillllillg north alollg' O. L. Surveyor David
Reatty's mel'idian liBe, 12 miles more or less to the north-
east allgle of Township "D" ill the l\lississaga Forest Re·
serye j thence west aloll~ the north boundaries of Townships
"D", "H", "L", "P", '''1''', 30 miles more or less to tho
12th mile post on O. L. Surveyor Nh'en's meridian line;
thence north astronomically along said meridian line 18
miles more or less to the northeast angle of Township 7Z;
thence west astronomically along the north boundaries of
Townships 7Z, 7A, 713, 7C, 7D, 7}J, 7I", 70, 7H and continu-
ing west to O. IJ. Surveyor T. n. Spcight's meridian line of
1898; thenec Ml'th astronomically along said meridian line
and its production north 48 miles morc or less to the north-
cast angle of Township 24, range 22 j tllellce west along thll
north boundary of said last mentioned Township to the
i'louthwest angle of 'l'owlli'lhip No. 38 j thence north along
the west boundaries of Townships Nos. 38, 40, 42, 44, Stover,
and Rennie to the nOl'thwest an~le of the lust mentioned
'I'owlli'lhip j thence cast alollg the north boundaries of the
'I'owllships of R~lInjc, Leeson, Baltic, Barclay. Calais, Lloyd,
Bonar, Sherloek Shenango, Oates, Oswald, Melrose and 1;'rey
to ~he llortheast angle of the last mcntioned Township; thellc,)
:-:ollth along the \\'est boundaries of the 'l'owllships vf 'Vhitc-
sides, Keefer, lIilIary and Pharand, 24 miles more Qr less to
the southwest ang-Ie of last mentioned Township; thence cast
alollg the north boundaries of the 'l'owllships of Crothers,
:\JcBridc, Hass;Jrd, Beemer, English and Za"itz, 36 mile'S
mOl'C or less to the northeast angle of lost mentioned town·
,;hip j thellee south ashonomically along the easterly bound·
Mics of the 'l'owllships of Za,'itz, Hutt, Halliday, Mond,
Natal, i\[acMlInh~', Fawcett, Ogilvie, Drowning, 54 miles
more or less to the southeast angle of the last mentioned
township; theme cast along the llorth boundaries of the
'rowllships of ~tllll, l\lerJeo<1, Ellis, Parker, Selby. Sladcn,
373,4 miles more or less to the northeast angle of the lasl.
mentioned township; thence sOlltherly along the cast bound-
fll'ies af t,}/c 2'aw\H.,!lips of Bladen, Shelburne, Delhi to the
southeast angle of Delhi j thenee west alollg the south bound-
Ill'y of the Township of Delhi to the northeast angle of t.he
Township of Armugoh j thenco south along the cast boundarlCS
of the 'fownships of Armagh, Afton, Macbeth, McNish, Janes,
Henry, Ratt.e\" and DlInnet, 48 miles more or les:~ to the south-
east anglc of the Town.<;hip of Dunnct j thence west along tlw
south boundary thereof 60 chains, 68 links to the northeast
angle of the Township of Casimir j thence south along the
cast boundaries ot the Townships of Casimir, Haddo and
Sec. 1 (54) TERRITORIAL DIV1S10~ OF O. ·TARIO. Chap. 3. 51
Martland, 18 mile more or Ie to the north limit of thl;
Township of Scollard; thence ea t along the north limit of
the said Township of collard 6% mile more 01' Ie. to mid-
tream between the main land and Indian Hesen-e I land
Okickendawt in the French River; thence 'outherly and west-
erly following the main channel of the French River to a
point due south of the ollthwe t angle of the Town hip of
Allen; thence continuing along the mid tl'eam of the Bad
River channel of French River to the mouth of said chan-
nel; thence we tedy and along the water's edge of Georgian
Bay to the southea t angle of the Township of Humboldt;
thence north along the said east boundary 10 miles more or
less to the north boundary of aid Township' thence we t
along the north boundary of the Township of Humboldt to
the northwest angle thereof; thence north along the east
boundary of the 'l'own hip of Carlyle to the northeast angle
thereof; thence we t along tbe north boundary of the Town-
ship of Carlyle and Township 10 to the water's edge of Lake
Huron; thence we terly following the water's edge to the
narrow neck of land between the peninsula and the main land
of the 'Whitefish River Indian Re erve; thence we t astro-
nomically across said narrow neck of land to the water's
('dge on the north shore of Lake Huron; thence westerly
along the water's edge of Lake Huron to the place of be-
ginning.
The Territorial District of udbury shall form the Provi- ~~:~i~D&1
sional Judicial District of Sudbury. Dis1riclOf
Sudbury.
54.-THE TERRITORIAL Dr 'TRICT OF THUNDER Thunder Bay.
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And thc Cit es of-
1. Fort William, 2. Port Arthur,
togct.her with all tite remaining territory included witllin th~
following limits,-
Commencing at a point whcl'e the wcstcl'1y boundary of
thc Di.'>triet of Algoma intersects thc water's cage of r,ak~
Superior; thencc ,Iue south to the intersection with the 1n-
ternutionul Bounilal'Y line between the Unitcd Statcs or
America and the Dominion of Canada in Lakc Superior;
thence llorthwester);o,', sonthwesterly and west.erly followitlg
Ihe said Internnt.onal Boundary to the mouth of Pigeon
Iti\'el'; thence wc.<t.erly continuing along said International
Boundary to a poitlt in Sagannga Lake where the same would
be intcrseeted by Ontario Land Surveyor Niyen's meridian
line run in 1890, produced south, which JIlcddian line forms
thc east boundary of the District of Rainy Riyer; thence
dne north along said production and nlong snid meridian line
:\Ild along thc production of said mel'idinn line by Ontario
LIIlHI SUl"\'eyor Dobie in 1919. to the middle chnnnel of tha
waters of TJ'nkc St.•Joseph; t·hence llOrtheasterly along tlle
middll' channcl of Lake St. Jo~eph and the Albany River to
ec. 1 (55). TERRITORIAL or" ION OF ONTARIO. 'hap. 3. 53
where the am would be intel t tl by the \\" terly bound-
ary of the Di trict of ochrnne; thelle due outh along aiel
we terly boundary of th Di. trict of 'ochl'ane to the outh·
west angle of the Town hip of Raynar; th nee ea t along th
north boundaries of the Town bip of Baill, O'~leara, F r-
now, Klotz, Low, Bell, to the llortbea t al1O'le of the Town-
hip of Bell; thence outh along th we t bOl1ndal'y of the
'l'owmhip of -Boyc and Clayet and continuing sout~ along
lntario Land ul'\" YOI' Ti"eJl' meridian line run in 1907
forming the w t rly" boundary of the District of 19oma to
the place of beginning.
55.-THE TERRITORIAL DI TRICT OF
TIMISK \.l\IIi\G
The Territorial Di trict of Thunder Bay . hall





















































































































































































6. New Li keard,
See. 3 (1). TEfI;RITORIAI. l)1\"ISION OF OXT,\RlO. Chap. 3. 55
alHl the Village of l'horuloe,
together with nil the remaining territory illCludcd within thll
following limits,-
ComllH'.ncing at the northeast nu:::de of the 'l'ownship of
Riddell in_the 'renitOI'il'll Jisll"ict of :\ipiflsing'; thence north
r.long the westerly boundar,\" of the Township of South Lor-
rain ]2 miles to the southeast l\n;.,dc of the Township of [Jor-
rain; thence west in a str.lig-ht lille 12 miles lllorc or less to
the southeast angle of tht Township of Brig-stocke; thencp.
continuing west atollg the ~ol1th boundaries of the Township';
of Brigstocke, Cole and )lcdiIl3, 18 miles more or less to the
sonthwest angle of the T')\\'l1ship of Medinll; thence north
along the westerly ooullchry of the Township of .Medina 6
miles more or less to the Ilol·thwest auglc thereof; thence west
(llong the southerly boun~a\"ies of the Townships of Rorke,
MeGiffin, Gamble, Corley, r.Jeckie and Dufferin 37* miles
more or less to the southwest angle of the last mentioned
'1'ownship; theHce north along the westerly bOlllldaries of th~
Townships of Dllfferin, NOl'th Williams, Leonard, Tyrrell,
Knight, Raymond, Midl(,lhian. ~Iolltrose and Hiueks 54
miles more or less to the llOl"thwcst angle of the last mell-
tioned township; thence \\est along the f;outhe..I~· boundaries
of the Townships of Geikie. Bartlett, Musgrove, Doyle, Chil-
derhose and Pharand, 36 lliles more or less to the southwest
angle of the last melltiollC(1 township; thence north along
the westerly boundaries of the Townships of Pharand, Hil-
lary, Keefer to the northwest angle of the TOWllShip o(
Keefer; thence east aloll:;! the north boundaries of the Town-
ships of Keefer, Denton, Tho]'Il(~loe, Price, Adams, Eldorado,
T.Jangmuir, Blackstock, 'l'immins, ~[cEvay, 'rolstoi, Black,
Benoit, ]\[elba, Bisler, Clifford, Ben Xe"is and Pontiac to the
Interprovincial BOllndar." between the PrO"inecs of Ontario
,md Quebec; thence soutll and southerly along the said In-
terprovincial Boundar,)' to a point east astronomically frotH
the point of eommcnccmcrt; t1H"ncc wcst astronomically 101;::
miles more or lcs..<; to the [lOillt of commcncement.
The TerritOl'ial District of Timiskaming shall form the) f'djir'fUI
Provisional .Indicial District of Timiskaming. R.S.O. 1914, n'ilt:I:IOI
c. 3, s. 2, pad. TilDiltllD;PI'.
2. Notwithstanding the express mcntion herein of certain luc\uliOn,"'
I '11 h . . I I I . . . 10....11 Intowns an( "1 ages as elllg: Inc I!( ('( 111 certalll counties ~;lllgl'5
and districts, e\'ery ~uch C~Ullt~- an.d ~islrict .sh~1I include :~~:.~~~
any other town or VIllage sltuatc Wlthm the llllllls thereof.lioned.
H..S.O. 1914, c. 3, s. 3.
UXITEl) COU!\TIES, ETC.
3.-(1) For municipal. judicial and all purposes not. Unite~
otherwise providcd for b;-.· law, the following' eOlllltics shalllOOunt'u.
continue to form unions of COllnties:-
1. Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry;
;j6 Chap. :i. Ti';ltltll'OJ(J,\J, I>IVl81ON 0 ..• Ol"J'AItIO,
2. Leeds aJl(1 Grellville;
J. Northumberland and Durham;














(2) F'or judiebl purposes ever)' city shall, subject as to
the City of '1'OI'OlltO to section 2 of The Sheriff's Act, be
llllited to allc\ fcnn part of the county within the limits
\\'hel'eof it is sitm.te; but fOl' 1ll1111ieipal purposes snch cities,
nnd all towns allil othcl' municipalitics withdrawn [rom the
jnrisdictioll of the COUllly, shall not form part of thc counties
in which they am respectively situate. U.S,O. 1914, c. 3,
s. 4.
4. Each of StICh IInions of counties undcr the name of
the Ullitcd Counties of and (-naming tltem),
shall for all purp)scs (except. as beforc excepted), so long as
such COUll lies remaiu llilited, llave ill com mOil, as if one
(~OUllty, all courts, offic...os alld institutions established by law,
pertaining to COUll ties. H.S.O. 1914, e. 3, s. 5,
1l0UND,\RIES OF 'l'OWl'Sllll'S LYING ON CEll'fAIN LAKJ:» AND
RIVERS.
5.-(1) Except as !H'o\'jded iu subsections 2 and 3 the
limits of all the townships lying 011 the Hiver St. Lawrence,
JIUkc On til rio, tiJe Hiver Niagara, Lake Eric, the River
Detroit, IJl.lke St Clair, the River St. Clair, fJake Huron
(not including th~ GeOl·gian Bay), the Hive!" St. Mary's and
I.Juke Snperior (not including 'l'hullder Bay, Black Bay and
Nepigon Bay), shall extcnd to the boundary of the Province
ill such lake or l·iI'er, in prolongation of the outliues of eaeh
towlIship respecti','ely; and unless herein othcrwise provided,
snch towilships shall also ineluuc all the isluuds, the whole
01' the greatcr part of which arc comprised within the said
ontlines so prolonged,
(2) Subsection 1 shall HOt apply to that part of Ontario
llt the hend of Lake Olltario I)'ing west of the cast boundary
of the County of York produced southerly to the Inter-
national Boundar)' I.Jine, but in th,lt part the Jimits of all
townships Oil eithcr side of the Lake shall extend to a line
draWl! from Hie int.ersection of the cast boundary of the
County of York produced with the Intcrnational Boundary
Line, westerly to the old olltlet of Burlington Bay.
Long Point. (3) 'J'he Townslrip of South Walsingham shall include the





6. 'fhe limits of the t.ownships lying 011 the Rh'er Ottawa
shall in like manner extend to the boundary between the
Province of Ontario and Quebec. R.S.O. 1914, c. 3, s. 7.
See. 12. 'fERUlTORIAI, OI\[SIO:": m' O:":T,\RIQ' Chap. :l. 57
7. 'file limits of the towll"hi'ls ill the COlillt.\· of GI"Il- I.;mil~?l .town.h,p. III
g-llrry shall ill likc lllllllllCI" cAtend 10 the midllle of Lake St. Oltn~.rtr.
Francis, and to the milldle of thc main channel of the Ri\'er
131. Lawrellce, and unle;;;; h~reill otherwise pl·oyitlcd. shall
also include eyeQ' islallll. tl'c whole or the greater part of
which is eOIllJlI'ised \I"ithin tlte ontHlles of such towllships so
prolonged. R.S.O. 1914, c. ~" s. 8.
. 8. The limits of the to\\"lHhips on the Bay o~ Q.lIinte. thc :~i;::~~h?~'
Gcorgian Bay, Thunder Ba~', Black Bay and I\CplgOIl Bay, ~n.lI.yof
the Ri\'Cl' 'fl'cnt and its lakes. L.ake Simcoe, thc Ri\'ci' SCY('I·n. ~,~~"J.tt:nd
the Riwr Rideau and its lakes, the Hiwl' Thames, the Grand b.)·•..bkt.
R· 1 '" 1 k 1 b '" 'f .od ,,~er•.Ivcr, nn( Ilily ot lcr l'l\'CI'S, a -es ntl( ays Ilot IcrClll J(' orc
mentioncd, shall ill likc Illt\llllcr cxtend to the middle of such
lakes and bnys, and to the michllc of the main ehanllcls of
such rivers l'cspccti,-ely, aIH: unlcss herein othcrwisc pro-
vided, shall also inehule C\'CI'S i.~lalld. thc wholc or thc ~rcnter
pnrt of which is eompl'iscd \\'ithin the ontlincs of such town-
ship so prolongcd. R13.O. 1)14-, e. 3. s. 9.
9. 'fhe last pl'eeCflilljZ fO.lI· sections shall not ('xtcnd to ~i:~~~~int
all\' islnnds 01' pnrts of islands \\'hich nrc townships In- thclll- 'o"·n.I>'psol
,. '"I' b 1"'11" I' tl.tm..,h·~"sc \'es, or w lie I WYC cen e,:prCSj:; y me ll( cc III Ot h.'l· town- ~tc.
Hhips in the origillnl slll'\'eys nntI pInus thercof r"mninin~
of r('Conl in the offic<, of thc :\Iinistcr of Lnnds and FOI'cst'i
or by statute, hut thc snme ;hnll relllnin townships or pnl'tli
of such other townships rcspcetiwl~·. n.s,o. 1914, c, 3. s. 10.
:"EW TOW:"SI([PS.
1 o. Subject to the Jll'o\"i:;iolls of The Jluuicipal Act the J:st.hli.b·
r " t t G "C"' b l' m~n\otlieu cnan· oyernor III OUlel ill:ly. r proc HlnatlOll. eOIl- 'ownsbips
:;titute, from a day limned (lCI'cill. tOW11Ships nlld unions of :r~o~nl~n.
townships ill those pnrts of Ontario in whieh townships 01' _b'ps. 1\
uniOI1S thcreof hayc Ilot bcen constitnted, and I11l'ly fix Ih(':.e;31~tnt.
metes nllll bOIllHlal'ics therco;. n.5.o. 1D14, e. :::. s, It.
CIfAKGI:":G ".UlI:::S OF TOW:":SflIPS.
11.-(1) The Li('tll('llnnt-GOYCl'Il0r in Council ma.\' Chano;ioo;
{'hnnge the llamc of Illly lo,':nship whel'e no Leiters PatClit ::"~;:bi:,•.
hflxe bccn is.'med g'nlilting IrlUls thcrcin .
. (2) The qrdcr in COllne.1 shall fOl't~lWitlt be published ~rUcb~~c~~~~n
III the O'I!rmo Cooldlt'. R.S.O. 191-1. c..t s. 12.
STATUS OF CERTAI:": OFFiCERS 0:": ,\LTEll.\'fIO?' OF nOUKD,\RIES.
12. 'Where a pm·t of n COUllt~' or of n proyisionnl judicial StM.. of
district has bcen or shnll be formed into or annexed to an- ~~do;:h:r
other district. thc COl'oncl's. jw;tices of th,~ peace all(l com- fllie.r~.ll""n
III is."iollers fo~ taking aflid:iyit,.. residillg in the telTitOl'" so (I?a",:(!~n
I , "' , "b , ". 1 .. ' d,.t,i,to,\ en t Wit I s 1tI C tie COl'Ollers. .1l1stlecs ml( COtllll1lf;..... IOller;; nnn('Ulion
foJ' thc li.'lTitorial district into \\'hieh thc tClTitor~' ill which







they reside i formed or to which it has been attached, by
t.he samc t nurc of office and without their again taking any
oath. R,. . 1914, c. 3, . 13.
oORES, ISLANDS, ETC.
13. The 1 ieutenant-Governor in ounci! may, by pro-
clamation, aUIl x any gore or tract of land not forming part
of any town hip to any adjacent town hip or parts thereof to
adjaccnt town hip. R.S.O. 1914, c. 3, s. 14.
14. Where, in the application of the provisions of this
Act, there is doubt a to the town hip ill which any island
or other tract of land or land covel't>d with water lies, the
Lieutenant·Governor in ouneil may, by proclamation, de-
dare to what township the ame belong. R.S.O. 1914, c. 3,
. 15.
